Fall 2020 Westchester Community College Students

Login and Learn with Your #VikingStrong Community
All ONLINE course options will use two technologies ZOOM + BLACKBOARD:

LOGIN WITH YOUR MyWCC USERNAME & PASSWORD

https://sunywcc.sln.suny.edu

Want to be a Blackboard Expert, go through our self-paced Student Blackboard Orientation course at your pace!

After you click on Login, in the middle of your page, click on one of the course links in the My Courses box.

For Zoom class meetings, check the instructions outlined by each of your professors. Some courses will have an Online Meetings link.

If so, then you can access the virtual live class by clicking on “JOIN”

Technical Support for Blackboard:
Students should contact the Open SUNY helpdesk: https://online.suny.edu/help/
Email: sunyonlinehelp@suny.edu
Phone: 1-844-673-6786